Plants live in symbiosis with microbes and the sugars formed in leaves are exchanged for services and nutrients
delivered by the microbes. The carbon/nitrogen ratio in the soil has a major influence on microbial life and is
therefore important in the process of soil build-up.
The ideal C/N ratio for soil microbes is 24:1. The C:N ratio of soil microbes is 8:1 and they have to absorb carbon
(C) and nitrogen (N) from their environment in order to maintain this balance. They use an additional 16 parts of
carbon to keep them alive, which is why a ratio of 24:1 is the ideal ratio.

The benefits of using cover crop mixtures are wellknown and include, among others:

COVER CROPS

1. Cover crops increase root mass in different soil
layers.
2. Cover crops lead to better aeration in the soil,
as well as improved microbial distribution.
3. Cover crops assist in the rapid build-up of
humus or organic carbon levels.
4. Cover crops offer better protection against
pests and plagues, and allow for healthier soil.
5. Cover crops promote favourable conditions for
beneficial insects such as earthworms.
6. Cover crops increase the soil’s water filtration
and retention ability.
One of the major characteristics of cover crops
is their ability to better utilise groundwater. It is a
known fact that, when covering the soil surface
with organic material, temperatures will drop and
minimal evaporation from the soil will take place.
The best results are obtained by increasing the
soil’s water filtration rate as well as water retention
ability. However, carbon is required for this
purpose. For every 0,5% rise in soil carbon, one
can double the soil’s water retention ability. This
makes carbon the most important component in
the soil build-up process.
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Micro-organisms live off carbon and form a very
important part of the carbon cycle (liquid carbon
pathway). Yet it also presents the farmer with
many additional benefits, such as:
• Rhizobium bacteria that bind nitrogen and
makes it available to the plant.
• Trichoderma that grow around the roots and
protect it against pests such as nematodes.
• Mycorrhiza that attach to the plant’s roots and
thus hugely increases the root surface for
nutrients.

Should crops such as legumes with a low C/N ratio of 17:1 be planted, it will expedite the microbe populations,
plant residues will be broken down and an oversupply of nitrogen could be released.
As soon as crops with a high C/N ration are planted, for example wheat straw with a ratio of 80:1, then the
microbes have to bind nitrogen (N) from the soil with carbon (C), in order for the breaking-down process to take
place. This can give rise to a temporary nitrogen negative period in the soil.
A well composed cover crop mixture affords a balance between low and high C/N values. This means enough
nutrients for the soil microbes to survive and break down plant material. Enough carbon (C) will be left for soil
build-up and humus forming processes.

WHEAT STRAW
OAT RESIDUES
MAIZE RESIDUES
FULLY GROWN LUCERNE HAY
IDEAL DIET FOR SOIL MICROBES
RIPE KRAAL MANURE
LEGUME HAY
YOUNG LUCERNE HAY
VETCH AS A COVER CROP
SOIL MICROBES AVERAGE

80:1
70:1
57.1
25.1
24.1
20.1
17:1
13.1
11.1
AVERAGE

8.1
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MARKETING MANAGERS
Gauteng/Limpopo
Willem Labuschagne

083 501 0109

Northern Free State
Carinus Fourie		

060 587 5626

Northern Mpumalanga
Francois Hamman		

081 015 9834

Southern Mpumalanga
Anina Snyman		

082 772 5769

Western Free State
Henk Crafford		

North-West
Willem Nel			

081 018 3296

Eastern Free State
Pieter Taljaard		

078 019 6950

Southern Natal
Charles Saayman		

083 306 5246

Northern Natal
Andries van Niekerk		

063 299 9929

Piketberg, Swartland
Nico Bouwer			

083 844 3369

Overberg
Jan Botes			

083 277 5893

Western Cape (Brackenfell)
Christof Muller		
060 579 9579
Eastern Cape
Alex Swart			

078 019 3408

Southern Cape
André Pretorius		

082 807 8240

Fish River Valley		

083 798 9222

AGRILIFE GRAZER MIXTURES
The Agrilife range has been developed as well balanced cover crop mixtures with the
benefit of also serving as excellent grazing for livestock.

Benefits of the Agrilife Grazer
range:

078 459 4833

Northern Cape/Central Free State
Dawie du Plessis		
071 852 1707
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AGRILIFE GRAZER MIXTURES

Contact your closest branch for
more information:

Brackenfelll: 021 981 1126
Cradock: 087 365 0010
George: 044 878 2408
Howick: 033 330 2765
Kimberly: 053 841 0675
Piketberg: 087 365 3025/6
Port Elizabeth: 041 373 9894
Potchefstroom: 018 294 7470
Pretoria: 012 803 6033
Swellendam: 087 359 3236
www.agricol.co.za

SUMMER MIXTURES
Agrilife 12

Progressive summer mixture consisting of eight components.

WINTER MIXTURES
Agrilife 2

Progressive winter mixture consisting of six components.

MULTI-SPECIES MIXTURES
Agrilife 21+

Progressive cover crop mixture consisting of 21 different summer and winter crops.

Single-Species Mixture

Multi-Species Mixture

It is important to always have living green material on a field. Here is an
example of a cover crop mixture that followed maize.

• Specialised mixtures that meet
the needs of the novice as well
as the experienced cover crop
farmer.
• Three multi-species cover
crop mixtures that have been
formulated for soil build-up as
well as grazing.
• Combinations of legumes, tubers
and other crops offer benefits
across the entire spectrum.
• Well formulated mixtures for
establishing the ideal 24:1 C/N
balance.
• Economic benefits included
in using legumes in nitrogen
binding.
• Biological inoculants form part
of each of the three mixtures
stimulating rhizobium binding
and root growth.
• High quality affordable grazing.
• Sowing density: 10-25kg/ha.
• Planting time: Depending on the
mixture, it might be possible to
plant throughout the year.
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